
1. UP TOP Senior Jenna Miller receives the
new move, "elbow bump" after lacing a 2-run
home run. Miller ended the year with 79
strikeouts. "I loved always sitting in the shade
before every practice when I was overheated,"
said Miller.    
2. GET HYPED Senior Leah Kasch shows
her excitement after tagging Algona's
Kameryn Etherington out. Kasch had a
fielding percentage of .909. "That play was
very exciting because she was trying to get a
triple and just to get her out from right field
was awesome," said Kasch. 
3. EXTRA INNINGS Senior Faith
Anderson celebrates as she forces the game
against Humboldt. Anderson had 5 RBIs this
season. "That play is one of my favorite Lynx
moments ever. It was the most excited I've
ever seen some of the girls," said Anderson. 
4. BIG BATS Graduated Senior Harper
Kopriva makes solid contact against the
Algona Bulldogs. Kopriva had 22 at bats this
season. "It was nice to have a softball season
and something to officially close my high
school career. A lot of things were taken from
the seniors that year, so I was happy to get to
play," said Kopriva.  

 LAYING IT ALL OUT Knowing that 1st-ranked
Carlisle is a tough team, graduated senior Tatum
Goings dives for a ball in left field. Goings had 10
total putouts in their fourteen games. Of the big
play, Goings says the words "Did I really just catch
that?" ran through her head after the impressive
snag. 

Student Spotlight Graduated
Senior Taylor McKinney is a
five-year starter for the Lynx.
McKinney ended with a .281
batting average. "I was very lucky
to play this year. I'm sad our
season was cut short, but I'm so
proud of our team for overcoming
all of the obstacles COVID threw
at us. I'm so thankful for everyone
on the team and our coaches," said
McKinney. 
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